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SENIORS AND FR.ESHIES

WINNERS IN DEBATE

Last l{onday afternoon, Oct. 29, we
had the first interciass de,bate betvreen
the Juniors and the Seniors. The
qu.estion was ,an old one, which'often-
times has bee,n the cause for argu-
ments inr rC.onrgr'ess,-namely, Res'olved :

1. That Congr.ess shall .have power
lo limit, r,egulate, and prohibirt the ia-
bor of pLersons under eighteen years
of age.

2. The pow,er of the s,everal sta,t€,s
is, unimpair'ed by th,is article, except
that the operation of ,state laws shall
be suspended to the extent necessary
to give effect to l,egislation enracted
by th.e ,Congress.

The Se.nriors uphel.d th,e affirrnative
sid.e of the argum.ent while the Jundors
upheld the negative. The sp,eakers
forthe aftrmative w.ere respectiveiy:
Margar,et Eichten, H,elen Haugen, and
F red. rl"ippman, while the Juniors were
nepre'srented ,by Sylvia Eyrich, Itrelen
Ilage, rand W'alter Vercoe. The ,affir-
mative convinced the audience that
they wer'e sup,erior to the Juniors in
alebate ,by purtting forttr in a clear anrd
forciful rnann'er their points which
they had ,well. developed. The negr-
tive also hatl good points of which
they rnay b'e p'roud. The ddbate wds
r.eiy intercsiing fr,om ,start to flnish,
although the superiority of the affirm-
a,tive 'could be slishrtly noliced
throughout. .The main speeche.s cov-
er,ed eight minurtes and the rebuttals,
four mi,nutes. The sp.eakers ,for the
rebuttal w,ere in the sarne order ias for
the constructive argume,nts.

Itrenry Somsen acted as chairmran of
the detb,ate, and the jud)ges vr'ere as
follows: Supt. Andreern, Principal.
Dirks, aad Mr. R. J. Sltewart. As Fred.
Lippman clos'ed the dehate, the stu-
dents acted as if. they were sitting on
pins, eager 'for the jutl,ge6' decisio'n,
which proved thr.ee to nothing in fa-
vor of the affirma,tive.

On Oct. 3,0, the 'next day, we were
pleas€d to hear the argum.ents of the
I'reshies and Sophs. In this cont€st
the Freshmen, who upheld the nega-
tive, proved very superior fr,om the
beginning, but the SoXlhs must ,b€
given some cr,edit for preparing their
speeches themselves, whieh the X.resh-
rnen did no,t d,o. On the whole, we
Urink both tea,ms ai,es,erve honorable
mention, eonsidering the experience
they hrave had. The Sop,hornores wer,e
represented by Stanl,ey 'Sim'ons, Jack
Schoch, and Valerira. Lamecker, rvrhile
Virginia Alwin, Alice Vercoe and Ha-
zel Bucholz did their patt fo,r th,e
tr'reshm:en. "Keep up the ,olcl flght"
was the mo,tto of botb ,teams, hncl 'they
surely 'did it. Those litlle Freshies
can be proud of the record they es-
tablished ,by rbeating the Sophs. Sylvia
Eyrich ,acted as chairman, and Ure
judges were ,as f'ollows: Supt. An-
dr.een, Mr. H. Ir.'Walter and Mr. C,am,p.
The d,ecisrion render.ed was three
votes for the negative.

Upon the grave .of 'Sam McRye,
Here gaze with deep .d,ejection;
Ife gave ttrree cheer.s f,or 'Streepy Eye
In the New Ulrn rooting section.

VOI,U}IE X

OIJER BOYS' CONFER.

ENCE, N0V. 27, 28, 29

An opportunity to spend three days
in \{inneapolis in fell.owship with
boy"s of the Twin Oiiy High Scho'ols
and churches is being offer:ed to 500
Minnesota 'boy.s this fa,II. The Sta;te
Older Boys'Conferencc, wh"ich is .co,n-

ducted annually 'by the Y. M. C. A.,
will be held in Minneapolis November
27, 28 and 29. The d,elegation [s lim-
ited to 800, of whom 300 v/ill be Min-
neapolis boys.

Boys going to Minneapolis for the
confercnce wlill be entertained in the
homes of Minn€aBoltis d,e'legates and
ft€ g:iven lodging and ibreakf,ast wirth
the Mi,nneapolis .boy,s. T.he conference
is open to boys from ch,urches, Hi-Y
clubs, Boy Scout troops, high schools,
Ddl[olay chapters, and 'working boys'
g:rcups.

The purpose of the 'c.onference, ac-
cording to B.ruce W. Tallman, state
boysr work s'ecr,etary of the Y. M. C.
A, is to heht the boys think througb
their relationrships ,to their ho,mes,
schools, churches, a:d to bo,ys ln
other countr.ies.

. A strong program is being ,ananged
by the confenen'ce cornmitte€ ancl
adnong th,e sp,eak,e,rs 'rvill 1be EarI W.
Braldenrburg of Chicago; Al,bert W.
Falmer, Oak Par,k, Ill.inois, D. R.
Poole, W-innipeg; and Roy I-. rsn'lir-h

and Eidon Mason of Minneapolis. Th.e
Minn.ea,polis Civic and Comm,erce As-
sociatioo has 'iss,ued an invita,fio,n to
the cities of 'Minne.sota to send the
boys to the eonference.

In ,addition ,to th,e confer€,nc€ ,?orrl-
mittee, composed of Paul Bremicker,
W. S. Oham,bers and R. C. Coffin of
Minneapoli's; J,ohn W. Stokes ,of S;t.
Faul; Norma,n D. Mbleod, Duluth; E.
If. Jesson, Rochester; II D. Kies,
Manka'to; Rev. Har.okl BaltLwin, St.
Cloud; ,L. I. Roe, Montevideo; H. F.
Whittle, J. E. M'ey,ers ancl C. I. tr\rller
of Minnea.polis are .aoting on the. exe-
cutive oommittee in charge of, loral
arrangiements for ,the conference.
Eoward A Jenson, eredit mamager for
the McCl,ellan Faper Co., fs chainman
of .the com,mflttee arranging ho,using
for the del,egate$

Y. ll{- C. A. deleg.ations ,from Ro-
chester, Mankato, Real Wing, Winrona,
Duluth, Cloquet, and Brainerd ha.ve
b'een promis'ed. T{i-Y Clubs at Owa-
tonna, Ailbert IJea, Redwood Fails,
Lake Crystal, St. Jam,es, Laneslb,oro,
tr'ari;ba;ulrt, Glenwoocl, AlexaMr:.ia,
Stillwater, and the State S.ctrool for
tihe Blinct wili ,be represented. at the
confe'rence. Gr,oups ,of ,boy,s fronn
cfities without Y. M. C. A.rs .srill be selt
from Ilutclhinson, Pipestoae, Renville,
Norrthfield, -Ausfin, Waseca, St. Cltud,
Fergus Xb[]s, anal'Wlllmar.

Infore,ation,and applioation blanks
ean be o:btained 'fr,o,m Bruoe W. Tall-
ma,n, sta,te boys' rrvork secretary ,of
th'e Y. M. C. A., 19 ,South LalSalrle
street, Minneapolis.

Bill R. (removing eaB and coat at
9:15): 'Er_-goocl morning, s,ir!"

Mr. Dirks, (doing likewise): "Late
asaitr."

BiII: "So am I.-

D. O. T. INITIATES

ffiIRTY GIRLS

tr\rhy all the excitement am,ong the
new D. O. T. initiates on Tr.resd.ay? It
was that evening that \4-e were .going
lo be initiated, ard w:ell and proper-
iy too-so we were told by .some of
the ol.der me.ml:,ers of the D. O. T. so-
ciety.

Before 'beginning to tell about the
initiation, I sihall mention the names
of those who had to go through the
"mii'I," as you might cail it. They
were as follows:

Lydia Pufahl, Dorothy Engelbert,
Oradell Wagner, Mary Sp,erl, Anna
Speri, Agnes Peichel, lfazel Heim,
Bessie Ristau, Louis'e Hamann, Myra
Gag, Leona Gebhard, Leona Strate,
Louise iEsser, Lorr.aine Spaeth, Sylvia
Eyrich, Hildesard Amann, Mildred
Altmann, Alice Holb,erg, Enrnice An-
der"son, Ruth Dirks, Minnie Radtke,
Edna Poldei, Ruth Marti, La"ve'ra
Schr,oer, llarie Brand, Agne,s l(ohls,
Victorria Bi,osjo, Itrel.en Hage, Ve,sta
\{uhs, and Helen Hintz.

We initiates were told to wea,r oid
clothes and bring large handkerchiefs.
Many of us coukln't imagine why, but
we found out later. O;ur handker-
chiefs were used as lb,lindfolds. Then
the "rnill" began. From first floor up
bo third we were "pul,led," l'jerked,"
"twisi.ed," an<i in f;ct. erjerything rhat
could be d.one t.o usL \rt-as done by our
Seniors. Unfortuna'te1.y, we didn't know
where we were going or what was go-
i'ng to happ.en, but beiore we received
a fe,w m'inutes r,es't, many ,had wet fac-
es and hrair because of unexpected
"d'ucks" or,:er the fountains.

Eve'ntuaiiy, we were parked in so.me
corner-laLer found out to be on the
second floor. Here I'Iiss K,earns
proved to be feeling a,s full of "th€
dickens" as the rest; a,sk "Katzie," she
knows. Then one by one we were tak-
e'n and handled, rvell, you rnight say,
rather r'oughly. Sorne were made to
turn sommersaults; others had .to
crawl on their hands and knees; and,
still others were foroed to "duck"
from falling objects-to their atismay
their faces landed in streaming water
fron the fountain. Later we ,entered
the 'lChamlb,er of Death." It wa,s
then that screeches wer'e audibie. ft
couldn't rbe helped. The IDE.A-of
making us ,teel som.e d,ead mice arrd
having the pr'e'served eye of Cleopatra
ihrust into our palms; also having to
feel Napoleon Bona,p.art's vein,s. Can
you imagine our terror?

That rvasn't 'all-we lver.e rnade to
wait a lon'g time until all the mem-
bers had gone through th'e agony, and
lhen we had to remove our blindfolds
and crawl underneath the seats in the
a.s,sembly. Ima.gine! Oh, the grunts
and groans were terrible, but every-
one of us got through, leaving a ,clean
floor ibehind us. It was hard to say
who did the est job of cleaning the
foor, but I think it was Mary Sp'erl,
at le.ast her dress iooked like it.

Aftelthat w,e were suppli'ed lilith
old costumes anrl given fifteen min-
utes to think up a play. ,Oh, ,il^ear nre,
such a h'urrying, ,scurrying time, but

(Continued oa page 4.)

REDWOOD FALLS

WINS IN LAST FRAY

Last Saturday, ,the Nery Ulm hish
school foo,tbail team motore'd rto Red-
wood Falls to fight one of the
strongest f,ooU:all teams in the state.

Du,ring the flrst half of the game,
New Ulm played real football, out-
playing rtheir opponents completely.
More than once the opp.osin.g team was
within a few feet of New Ulm's goal
line, but ,our tearn herl,d tilem for thr'ee
or four d,o,rrnns w[t,hin those few fe'e,t
and no touchdowns 'were made. In-
stea'd of r'esorting ,to pass'e,s or 'end
runs Red'wood tr-blls specialized orn an
off tackle and other line plays, but
was unsucces,sful in sooring. New
Ulm was heavily penralized a'nd this,
rvith several poor pass,es, proved an
advantage to Redwood X-\alls. A,fter a.

hard fight on both sides thr half end-
ed with a scor.e o'f 0 to 0.

In the thlird quarter both teams be-
gan with increased vigor, bu,t after
Red,wood Falls made their first touoh-
dov'n our team iv,as some,rvhat dis-
eouraged and be.fore 'the quarter was
over a se,cond touchdown had rbe,en

made. The third ,touchd.own was made'
in the las't, quar'ter, which ended the
game with a iscore of 19 to 0 in favor
cf Iiedwood Fral]s.

In tiris ':alf Nevr UlirL pla;ed a so6cl
garne and made several advances, on-
ly ,to have their hopes o.f a touchdown
thrvarted by a penalty.

John Bloecker recelived several rib
injuries, but rerna'inerl in the game
and helped in holding back their op-
ponents as much as .they did. Others
also received minor injuries.

Bentz,in plrayed an excerllent garne
as usual and ,made s,everal gains
around end.

Next \Yednesday New Ulm plays at
Windom, ending the foo.t'balI season
'here, as rve all hope, with an ov€r-
n'helming victory.

EDf C.{TION }\'BT)K TO RB OB.
SERTED ]tOT. T8.

The rveek of Nov. i6 to 22, is known
as American Education Week, during
which education is to be encouraged
throughout the country. Our high
school will do its 'part in making it a
success by holdtns the annual night
school. This will occur on the even-
ing of WednesdaY, Nov. 18. This'
year, instead of going through the first
three perlods of the morning and
shortening 'them, onlY the first two
wilt be staged, and these will he of
th'e regular 40-m*inute length. Every-
body take he,ed, and know Your les-
sons, .so that we may establish an ad-
mirable reputation in the opinions of
our parents and all the others who
may visit school that evening.

After going through this routine,
Rev. CarI H. Yettru will sPeak, and'
in addition to this the problem of the
Parent-Teachers''Organiz'a.tion wlill be
discussed. The musical nu'mrbers for
the evening will be furnished by tjhe
high school orchestra ind the Girls'
Glee club. This will be the first puh.
iic appearanc€ of this year'rs Glee

(Continuertl on Page 4.)
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SCHOOI, .SPIEIT.
Like the mummies of the Pharaohs

errery group ha.s an unmistakable air
of distinctior. Of cour,se, in every
case th,ere is more or less vari,ati'on
according to the rritality of the grouB.
If the pulse of the group fall,s. to 40,
or even to 30, then a w.ail arises from
its mem,bers, ,and it curses the co'n-
munity attempting to hide und,er a
I'oud cry the reason ,for its i.l,l'sr At
the s.ame time it makes no attemint to
r'emedy the disease.

What one rnainly notices' about the
a.bove .grou,p is that it is -,made u,p
mostly of yokels with a colos,sal ig-
norance. T'hey d,esire something, but
while everyone els,e i's serving ,himsel:f,
the yokel awaits to be served.

In this sam'e orbit, today sw'inging
hand,in hand with the yohel, we find
a high sch,ool student 'body. It des nes
a school spirit; it longs for a cham-
pionship team; and sometim,e's rne-
thinks that it wishes the gridir,on were
enclos,ed and heated. With all the,se
desires this group sits and walts,
without eyen a magic la.mp, and won-
ders why the mira,cl'e does rr'ot take
plac,e. Such a group i's €\r.er ridicu-
lous and,must always b,e classed with
the "igrro'ramuses."

Wrat eny'olve's upon the 20 .or 30
(mostly girls) then, who are the ,back
b'one orf a stud'ent ,body, is an educa-
tional p.logram. They must show that
the echoes ,of an enthusriastic assem-
b1y cannot be carri,ed ,by 2,0 ,or 30 to
a snow-,c'over'ed gridiron. Of course,
fo'r th'os,e iacking re'd blood excuses
should be given; but it should be r€-
it'erated again s.nd agairl that, like the
mum,mies of the Pharaohs, every
grou.p has an unmisthkatbl,e air of dis-
tinction.

MR. CAMP.

THE GRAPHOS

CLASS NOTES

FR,ESHMXN NOTXS.
Now weren't you S,oBhomores sur-

prised to see wbat our trittle tr'reshi,es
can do? I shouldn't think you would
stand for such a downright defea.t!

Som'e people made some money on
candy betting on us, and some lost
mon€y on ,candy betting against. us.-Why were fifty X'reshmen 'strutting
around, proud as could be on Ftiday
after 3:30?

Say, we wonder if Ginny made a
succe'ss as a t'o,othpick a,gent?

Estell.e ,Glasmann was ill for a few
days last week.

SOPHOil{OIiE NOITES.

Miss Moan reoeived a tel,egra,m this
norning (Nov. 3) in Englisih II. cla,ss,
and when she read it, she }aughed.
We're wondering if it was good or
bad news, huh?

The Sophomores are bemoaning
lheir fate af,ter haring lo,st to the
I'reshie,s in 'clebate. It does seem
rnean to have "those th.ings," Iorde'd
over us.

Wise One: ".&fter reading YV'illiam
lf',s s.tories, we wond'er why there
is'n't one mor,e great man in tlis
world."

JUNIOR NOIEiS.
The Junior debsters took d'efeat

from the stronger Senior team last
F'riday, October 23:rd. The memJbers
of the Junior team, nevertheless, de-
serve to lb,e congratulated upon their
oratorical ability 'and the sBlendid ar-
gum'ents they advanced.

Ia.st Tuesday at thre€-thirty the
Juniors h'ad class meeting in u'lhich
several matters of imB,orta.nce were
discussed.

SENION NO ES.
We havs some typical artists in

English IV. class. Wm. Redeker was
caught drawing some v€ry artisti.ic
looking tr)ictures in English the oth-
er day.

Pre'd Lippman'sp€nt a very enioy-
able time at the Cities last week,
wh,er'e he was d,elegate fmm "The
Graphos" to a ,Iligh School new.sB,a-
per convention.

'Many of the new D. O. T. memibers
are suffering: from lame a.r'ms be-
cause of initiation the other ,even-
ing. (Mis.s, I(earns is too). Ask tbem
what happened.

'Herbert Montgomery seems to be
a cons'tant so;urce of trouble. Corne
on, Herb,ert.; act grown up; you
aren't a baby anymore.

A few of the Senior ,girls spent their
week end at Hanska. They r'eported
a very good time.

One Ford car with a piston ring,
Two rear wheels, one front spring,
IIas no fenders, seat, ,or plank,
Burns iots ,of gas, hard to ,crank.
Carhuretor rbusted half way thnouth,
Engine missi,ng, hits on two,
Thr'ee years ,old, four in the spring,
IIas ,shock :absrorbers 'n everything.
Radiator ,busted, sure does leak,
Diff,enential dry, you can h'ear it

sq'uea;k,
Ten spokes missing, front all b,ent;
Tires blowerd .out, aln't nw'orth a e,ent.
G,ot l,ots of speed, will run I'ike the

,deuce
Burns eitber ,gas, or tohaoco juic.e.
Tir'es ,all ,off, lbe,e'n run on the rim-
Thatts the Ford I like to ride in.

' Ma.rie Brand-

CAMP FIEE GIRLS' CEBEIIONIAL
MEE'TING.

The lo,cal gnoup ,of Camp Fir,e Girtrs
held their second Council X'ire o,f th,is
s'e&son on T;uesday ev,ening, Novem-
ber 3rd, at the ,home of their guarilian,
Mrs. A. W. Bingham. Att, this' meet-
ing only 'one girl was a,warded with
her rank, ,and this was Heien Ilrook,
upon whom the degree of 'Wootlgather-

er was oonrferr€d. The camp count,
written by Verna Marie Mill,er, ex-
secretary, was r'sad .by the author anal
was enjoyed very much ind.eed. Scra4r
books rto be sent to Aimee l(rook's
mission ,school were hande'd in that
evening, and, j,udging .from the en-
j.oynent the girls 'thems'elves seemed
bo derive from them, we shall consid-
er it a ,miracle .if they d,o not furnish
som'e pleasure to those to whom they
ar,e being s,e'nt. The girls "Give .Ser-
vi,ce" in m'ore than one way, for Sat-
urday, r;6' requ€st€d at the meertixg,
they so,ld forget-me-nots. Plans we,r'e
b'egum and are in progress for the
next ceremonial, whi,ch will occur in
D6,cem'ber, arnd it i,s expected it w,ill be
a novel meeting.

MEYER
Leading Photographer

School Work Special

We FitYour Eyes Right!
Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaeed on short notice.
For upto-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
,Optometrists and OB,ticians

ITEW ULM, MIISN.

New York Life lnsurance
Company

In Business 80 Years. 4% Billion
fnsurance in Force.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special Agent.

TAUSC}lECl(a GREEI{
-r'oR-FINE NECKWEAR

"Always Something New"

Athletic BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel

- and-

Gy* Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

-rx)R-
Young Ladies and Young

Men
Always something new at

prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marlr
Good Clothes

I

Backer's

Pharmacy
Headquarters

For

Eastman

Kodaks

and Films

Parker

Fountain

Pens

wr3.
touuo
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HERE TO STAY
That's the reason we have a

flrst-class store.
'When you want new Plumb-

lng or a Heatirg Plant vlsit us.
You will 'be pleased with our
serviee,

I|ERCOT'S PLIJIYIBI]IO S1IOP
Phone 2,92

You can spend saved money, but
you can't saye s,I)ert, Eoney.

Start a savings account in

Citizens
State Bank

Medbe,rs tr'ederal Reserve
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EXCHANGES
.PHONETIC LOYE.

O, MLE Wb,At XTC
I always feel when UIC
I used to rav€ of LN's I's,
4 I'C I have .countless sigb,s.
4 KT z,,and LNR
I wai a keen competitor,
Bmt ea,ch now is a non-NTT
4 UXL ttrem aLl'U-C.

A BBIGIIT PUPIL.
The teacher told him to write a

theme on "'r'h€ rsBine" and thisis wh.at'
he E,ai'd:

"'I'lr'e sBine is a bunch of rbones
runnilg uB and down the 'back and
holds tne ribs. 'lhe 'srul,l sits orn one
end and I s.i,t on tne other."

tr'rosh: "Why does tha.t Sen'ior over
there always ualk to hrmsel,t't"

Soph: "'l1or rwo r'easous, nrainl,ese.
tr.irst, he likes Lo talk to an intelligent,
p€r'son, and secondly, he liK€s to hear
an inlelrigent Berjson talk to him."

"Ta,ttl€r'," Winrdo.m, Minn.-We
misFed your usuar:ly interestinLg jokes
tnis tr,me. Your advertisemsnts are
neatly arna.ngied.

"Magb"et," Owatotrna, Minn.-Your
headl,ines are most inviting, and the
fronl Bage is very interesting."

Tommy: "tr'atner, my Sunday school
tea'cher says that if I'm good I'll go
to h€av€n."

Xratber: "WelI?"
Tommy: "Well, you sa.id if I was

good I'd Eo to 6he circus; now I
want to know wno is tellinrg the
truth."

"The Purple and ,Gold," Watertowq
South Dakota-Your front Bage is
neatly arra,nged and. very attractive.

Sing a song of'students
Cr.amming 'for exams,
Flocking to the "library,"
Like a bunch of lanbs.

When exams are over,
Students begin to sint,
Put alv.ay the textboqks,
At least until next spring.

"You say ttrat you flunked in
science? Why I can't understantl it."

"Sane her.e. That is wihy I flunked
it;'

A flea and a fly in a flue were im-
prisoned.

So what did they do?
Said the fly, "Let us flee."
Said the flea, "Let us flY."
So theY flew througih a flaw in the

flue.

YIRGIL ON TIIE BRAIN.

Over Vi'rgil my ,brains I dro rack
U,ntil I almost rthink they will crack;
Even though I studY till I can't see

S,till, in clasrs, the 'dumbest I'l'l b'e.

Day a,f,ter day I try to bluff through
Until the teacher saYs, "Ruth, this

won't do,"
I then grab my book and stutlY witih

glee
But on my r'ep,ort Lar'd I g€t a red E.

Miss S.: (in Bi'ologY) : "'Garnet,
what is a seedling?"

Garnet, floundering helplessly:"It'is
something that lives off beans'"

Miss S.: "Then Person's who live
entirely upon the different, kincls of
beans might be called seedlings?"

TF JOEN ESSER WERE PRINCIPAL.
Wouldn't we have a grand and glor-

ious school if John were r,eally and
truly prinripal? What w,ould beco,me
of Shakespear.e and all the rest?
Would we be afraid to go 'a,nd 'ask him
if we ca,n go down town to get a mar-
cel? I should say not. I,f J.ohn were
principal and he saw' that any Eirl
would need a marcel h€ would oall
up the De Luxe beauty shop and sa"y,

."rllelo! Susie, Im sendi,ng Polly down.
Give her ra nioe m,arcel. Minrnie is
comine; alon'g and have your ass[stant
give hsr a manticure."

Perhaps Orva-l woul,d be sent out,of
cl,ass for reading a "True Story" or
".College llumor," would Johnnie re-
fuse to give Orval, a pass to olass?
I shou'ld say not. Ilerd finish the
period reading t'he book with Orval
and then sign a ,pad of pa,sses for Or-
val to flll out for wherever'he wants
to ,go.

H,ow wou'ld we p'asis to and from
cla,ssesr? The bell would. ring, up
we'd lbou,nce 'anal through the halls
we'd run and shout.

The assem,bly would be cleared of
all its tlesks and instead of a teacher
on the Blatform, we'd have Wagner's
or perha,ps Lerisehen's orchestra. This
would do aw.ay witih. physflcal. cu'lture,
because Jo,hnny thinks dancing would
rb€ en'ough 'exenciso. I,f the school
board would dbject John would say,
"Just a Iittle recreation."

Wouldn't we al,l be 'm,erry! Ray!
Jrohn Esser for princi,pal, Ray!

Bill: "I have a suit for every day
in the week."

Orval: "You have?"
BilI: "Yes, thi,s is it."

Cogg:,y: "I've tliscovered why his
toes always go to s'le€p."

Pete: "Why?"
Coggy: "Because tJrey turn in."

Jobber: "WeIl, h,orv manY orders
did you'get yesterday?"

Tinie: "I got two orders in one
pla.ce."

Jdbiber: "What w,ere they?"
Tinie: "One was to g-t out ancl the

other 'was to stay out."

LOCAL,S.
"Katsy" Esser had been alb,sent

from sch'oo'l for several days, so when
she dl.dr come ,back Mr. Dirks scolded
her for bding absent. "Katrsy" wa,s
again a,lbsent and wben her mother
told ther to go to school sb,e didn't
want to. tWhen her mother asked her
why, ,she said, "Teacher says he w,iII
put ,me in the furnace if I am ajbsent
again." Her mother was very angry
so sDe went to Mr. Dirks for an ex-
planation. He totrd her be had sa:id
notbling of the kind. ILe said, I told
Louise that I woul.d drop her from
the register if she missed any more
school.

The library is open on ,certai'n even-
ings. This is, of course, for the ad-
vantage of the history s'tudents. If
you have ,some r,e,ference work to d,o,

oome urp and take advantag,e of th,is
privilege-i,f not, stay away. You will
lb,e wasrting not ,only y,our own tim,e,
but also some one'6 els.e.

W,ithout doubt, some ,of us high
school s;tudents are very lazy. But
we carr oonsole ourselves with ttle
fact that aone of us carrl beat this: "In
tr'lorid.a some of the p'eopl,e are so
lazy, they get up at four oclock in
the morning so they'll have more tine
to l,oaf."

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-r'oR-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS , SUNDRIIS
Faculty and Studenls-Qqrne in and make yourself.at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

Daniel lTebsler

The'World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy l(itchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company

sWhere savrngg are g€'atestt

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc"
DE.PABT![ENI STORFIS

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organization of which this Stor€ is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our O,rganization is bringing the great marts of production closer to
the consumer-{o you. We are eliminating the usual unnecessary
proflts along the way and are serving
you by allovlng only one reasonable
profit, our own.

ta-?\_a

YOU CAN

STUDY
LESS

LEARN
MORE

If Your Eyes Are Right
LATEST
BEST IN

FTRAMES
LEl\SES

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-R"GlhTRif;L*.'
Itraag's Rexall Drug Store
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Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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MERRY LAUFFS

"Btrtz": "What do You think of this
socialized recitation?"

"Can": "Don't know. Don't s'eem

very sociable."

If money talks,
If that's no 1ie;
It always says to me

"Goodbye."

The choice now lies between singl'e
life and shingled rvife.

Like the roses need a sr,neller,
Like lhe nightshirt, needs a tail,
Like the old ,maid need,s.a feller,
Like tie hammer needs'ra nail,
Like suspenders need a button,
Like the oyster needs.a stev/,
William O'swald need's reducing,
Mary S,perl sure does, too.

?he Broiess,or had written on. the
back of a student'.s paper. "Please
write more legibly."

The next tlay the student went to
the desk and asked: "Professor, wha,t
is that you wrote on the back of mY
theme?"

Miss Ludwig was explaining ar'chi-
tectural rtbrns to her young h,opeful,s,
then r'eview,ed.

"Now who can tell me what a. but-
tress is?"

"I kno,w," piped up Agnes Kohls,
"Ltrs a nanny goat."

Businesrs man, (rc aBplicant): "I
am inclined to B:ive you the postition
if you understand doubl'e-entry 'book-
keeping."

,fpplicant: "I do th,at! WhY, at mY
last piace I had t'o do a triBle-cloubl'e-
entry--a set for the active 1'artner,
,showing the real profit, ,a set 

'for 
the

sleeping partner showin'g smrall
profits, and a se't, for the income tax
officials showing no Profits.

ONE OF OLIR, O11'N.

Marie Brand: ' "WiU the librarY be

open this evening?"
Mr. Dirks: "I don't kn'ow, I'11 let

you know in the morni,n'g."

Mr. Camp: "What are the different
ages in historY?"

Frosh: "Stone age, b,r'onze age, iron
age."

Mr. Camp: "Wtat age are we living
in now?"

Frosh: "The hard-boilecl age."

Mr. Camp: "WAY were the middle
ages known as the dark ages?"

Garnet: "Because there were so

many knights."

The 'school debating squad has tbeen

chosen. It consists' otf seven people'
four Juniorrs and three Seniors, name-
ly: Walter Vercoe, 'Sylvia EYlich'
Minnie Ratltke, H'elen trragie, Margaret
Eichten, .'Helen 'Haugen and Fred
Lippman. tr'rom this 'number, the
three who will rrepres'ent New {Jlm in
the state debates, will lb'e rselecte'd, but
each menrlber will have a chance some

time or other to appear before the
public. Here's giood luck to the de-
baters I

This coming X.riday, Mr. R. J.
Stewart will sBeak to the students o'f

the New Ulm high school ooncerning
the cuBs, which wer'e 'tlonated to the
school 'by the Aneiican Legion, and
the qualifications required for winning
them.

D. O. T.

(Contrnued from Bage 1.)

it turned out just fine. You bet,
"Slats" and "Dixi'e" ar'e flne cQ&ches.
A great deal of real stage talent wlars

shown, especially by "Polly" with her
fine gr,oup o'f chorus girls and also
"Leaping Lena" . (Katzie). Little
brother and siste,r, who were contin-
ually fighting with one another were
very g,ooal, b'eing Vesta and Helen IIa.-
ge.

Next came a game of "coo-coo."
This certainly was heaps of ,fun, es-
pecial,ly when Eunice had to i'mitate
an opera'singer silently and when I{a-
zel H,eim had to propose to a chair.

Rather unexpoct'edly we were tak-
en to the ,gym after the per.fo,rrnances
on the stage wher,e we were again
b'lindfoided ancl each was given a
partner. Then w.e wer,e each handed
a dish alld two srpoons and told to
ieed on,e an'other. My, but it was
hard to flnd ttrre other per'son's mouth!
Onc,e in a whitre someone got a ta;sie
of the conte'nts of the dish, whi,ch
consiste.d of rnolasses. This was
followed by another dish which
was found ,out later to ,be fllled with
cracker crumb's. After many attempts
at tryirlg to feed one another, we were
finally requ,ested to re,move our 'blind-
folds and su,ch a roar of lau,ghter as
followed! We were all "sights." I
believe som.e of us had molasses and
crumbs in our ears besid,es .all over
our faces and necks. We were told
'by the on-lookers that ma,ny had
large mouths ,anal acted like young
birds when they are hungri.

'We wer,e given flve minut€s to clean
u.p, after which we w,ere served a de-
Iicious lunch. "Unc, um!" It ,certain-
ly tasted gp.od after all our exercise
and 'excitem'ent.

Then last, but not least; ,cane the
orde'rs for the next day. 'We thought
w'e were through with initiation, but
oh, no! Well, you all ,saw us the nert
day, so you know what the orders
were, but, don't you all think the
sid'ewalks, steps, doors, and windows
fairly shone with cl'eanliness Wednes-
rlay evening? They should have;
they wer'e gone over twice during the
day

EDUCATTON $.EE(, NOY. 18.
(C,ontinued from pa,ge 1.)

cluh, but from the statements of the
Music Colunn, w€ are sure it wil.l be
a succes6. Everyone should realize
the rs'igaificance and valu,e of a na-
tional education week and dO his be,st
to put the affair acnoss.

You Seniors, and als,o all the rest of
you ,stu'd,ents, m,ay not be awar'e of
tJle fact that the Seni,or ciass posse's-
ses a p.romising, uprising poet. II€
has, at present, confined his undivided
eff,ortrs to the writing of love sonnsts-
but wh,o can know whralt other ,great
realrns of verse he may enter in the
future? Ilis present produ,ctions vie
in every sense with those 'of Shakes-
peare-yes, there's a great future in
stor,e for him. Can you gu'ess who irt,

is? A little birdie told me! Itls Er-
win T.!! (ff you won't tak.e my wor.d
for it-ask Helen Hintz; rsh'e knows!)

Pl,ease rem,ember 'what ,Mr. D'irhs
s,aid conceraing fire driils. If you
have b'een inclrined to lag behind so
tar, just rbear this in mind: "Ekery
alarm tha,t tinkl,es may not be for a
rlrill." Some day there may be a real
fire and you'll be out of luck!

THE GRAPHOS
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Sporting and Athletic
Goods

Radio Equipment

PORIS1llEl{'S PABIOIS
H. A. FENSKE, PROP.

"Know Us By The Goods We Sell"

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Seryice"

HAAG'S
Rexall D*g Store

Phone 127

E

DRUGGISTS

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High

School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesing
Drug Store

REIM & UHURCH
JE.WELRY AND GII'T STORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Ditl you eyer hear of a full
fashioned. pure threacl silk
stocking for 91.65 a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new pair free!

FULL FABEIONED
GUANANTEED

$1.65 a pair
C olnrs Galot'e-Blush, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nudg Tanbark, French
Nude, Rose Taupe, Black,
White, and all other new Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest st-re in town.
There must be a reason.

a

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to select from-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Sho"s

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm, Minn.


